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Castaldi Drafts Bill to Preserve 
Center School as Historic Site 

by Philip J. Hanyok 
Prince Georges County 

Councilman Richard J. Cas
taldi recalls climbing on the 
Art Deco sculptures of 
Greenbelt Center Elemen
tary School when he was a 
child. Now he is fighting to 
designate the school as a 
county historic site. 

Castaldi, 39, attended classes, 
roller skating sessions and other 
recreational events at Center 
School when he was a youngster. 
Sometimes, like many before and 
afte.r him, he would climb the 
building's carved structures with 
his friends. 

"We would climb up on the 
Art Deco to be able to reach the · 
windows" to see what was going 
on inside the building, he said. 
"We didn't quite understand the 
significance" of the sculptures 
then. But, he said, he knew the 
building was different and he ad
mired it with a kind of awe. "It's 
part of my growing up," he said. 

Center School means a lot to 
h ants to pre-

serve it. so he has drafted a bill 
that would shorten the time nee<i
ed to designate the school as a 
county historic site and place it 
on the county's Historic Sites and 
District Plan. 

The school's existence became 
threatened last August when the 
Prince Georges County Board of 
Education, which owns the build
ing, considered J'#placing the 
structqre with an up-to-date ele
mentary school building. It was 
then that interest in preserving 
the edifice began to grow. Support 
came from Richard Striner, presi
dent of the Art Deco Society of 
Washington, Congressman Steny 
Hoyer, D.elegate Gerry Devlin, 
County Executive Parris Glenden
ing, James Goode, Keeper of the 
Smithsonian Castle, Greenbelt of
ficials and others. Later the 
school board quickly agreed to 
"renovate the significant portions 
of the school." 

In November Striner asked the 
Greenbelt City Council to sup
port an application to place the 
school on the Historic Sites and 
District Plan. Council agreed to 
co-sponsor the application, which 
was sent to the Prince Georges 
County Historic Preservation 
Commission to begin the long 
review process. 

Review Process 
Placing the school on the His

toric Sites and District Plan is 
"a much longer process than 
any of us had imagined and I 
don't want to take the long 
route," Castaldi said. 

According to Warren Kahle of 
the Prince Georges County Plan
ning Board, the current proceJs . 
which amends the m1:1ster plan, 
takes about a year because there 
are so many steps and most steps 
require a 60- or 90-day review 
period. During these review pe
riods, hearings are held to allow 
the public to comment on the 

amendment to the master plan. 
Kahle calls the current procei1s 
"rather cumbersome." 

Center School, according to 
Kahle, has an unusual character 
that is worth preserving. "There 
are so few Art Deco buildings 
around I think we ought to pre
serve it," he said. 

The school, built in 1937, has 
six sculptured panels which de
pict the Preamble of tlie Con
stitution (We the People ... ) . 
Carved by Lenore Thomas, a New 
Deal WP A artist, the panels can 
be reached from the ground and 
children often climb t h e m. 
Thomas also carved the Mother 
.and Child statue in the Center 
( Roosevelt Mall). 

The building itself was de
signed by Reginald Wadsworth 
and Douglas Ellington, Resettle
ment Administration architects 
who designed much of original 
Greenbelt. 

The building is "one of the 
prime Art Deco sites in the area 
and it should be preserved," Cas
taldi said. 

" r.o , e p r · th 
Smithsonian Castle, has said that 
Center School is one of the five 
best Art Deco structures in the 
Washington area~ 

According to ·Kahle, designating 
Center School as an historic site 
would "assure that any renova
tions or exterior changes preserve 
the character of the structure." 

Once it is on the county's His
toric Sites and District Plan, a 
list of about 150 county sites, any 
proposed changes to the stru'-
ture would require review by t!le 
Historic Preservation Commis
sion. 

If the school doesn't make it 
onto the Historic Sites and Dis
trict Plan, modHications to the 
exterior of the building could be 
made with only the usual pi!rmits 
required. 

Not only would the building be 
protected from renovations but, 
according to Castaldi, funds would 
become avail8'ble to .preserve the 

CORRECTION 
Last week's story by 

Elaine Skolnik on page 12 
of this newspaper oh the 
proposed development of 
667 town -houses on 88 a
cres of land adjacent to 
the southeast (Windsor 
Green) boundary of 
Greenbelt may have gone 
unnoticed by some of our 
readers. A wrong head
line .suggested the, story 
concerned a different set 
of development plans -
for Lakeside West. The 
newspaper recommends 
that interested readers 
who did not find that story 
may wish to look again at 
last week's issue. We re
gret the inconvenience. 

structure and possibly some tax 
credits could be gained. There 
are some "real incentives to do 
this," he said. 

On January 17 the Prince 
Georges County Historic Preser
vation Commission unanimoualy 
voted to recommend to the County 
Council that the school be desig
nated as a county histofic site 
and be added to the County His
toric Sites and District Plan. 

Leslie Kreimer, Board of Edu
cation member, and Jon Peterson, 
county school administrative staff, 
both expressed a willingness to 
have the school designated as an 
historic site. 

Now the issue must go to the 
County Council for further re
view. Castaldi hopes his new 
legislation will expedite the desig
nation of Center School as a 
county historic site so that it will 
be preserved. 

Castaldi agrees with Richard 
Striner, president of the Art Deco 
Society of Washington:· "The 
time to do it is now." 

Begins Planning for 1987 
The Greenbelt 50th Anniver

sary Committee, which held its 
organizational meeting on March 
6, elected Sandra Barnes as its 
director, with Al Herling as vice 
chairman. The purpose of the 
committee is· to a,c;sist the mayor 
and council in preparing for 
Greenbelt's 1~7 Fiftieth Anni
versary Celebration. 

The coinmittee will send letters 
to all known local organizations 
notifying them of the commit
tee's existence and asking for 
their participation, ideas and sug
gestions. Council will also be 
asked to approve a public hear
ing to get thoughts from all 
Greenbelt citizens who are inter
ested. After replies to the letters 
are received and a hearing is 
h e 1 d, subcommittees will be 
formed, plans and policies draft
ed, and a .report submitted to 
Council for its review and com
ments, before actual work is un
dertaken. 

In · informal discussions, a sug
gestion was made by Alan Virta 
that perhaps not all anniversary 
activities would have to take 
place in 1987, ,but that prelimi
nary work could be started such 
as developing a slide and script 
show that would be available for 
presentation to organizations and 
schools in 1985 and 1986 to fos
ter interest in the anniversary 
celebrations. Other items included 
the possibility of having a booth 
at the Labor Day Festival, de
veloping a logo for the celebra
tion, and continuation of the Col
lection of Recollections program 
that was begun with the 45th An
niversary celebration. 

Steve Polaschik volunteered to 
write items for the Greenbelt 
News Review to keep Greenbelt 
residents aware of the commit
tee's work. 

Co-op Will Not Close 

GCC Wins Bid to Buy Co-op 
by Jim Cassels 

The new Greenbelt Consumer Cooperative (GCC) 
successfully bid for Greenbelt's Co-op Supermarket and 
Pharmacy. The seller, Greenbelt Cooperative, Inc. (GCI) 
will continue to manage the facilities until the new own
ers are ready to take control, in about one month. 

A private operator whose bid f ar exceeded that of GCC, won 
the right to purchase the Co-op Service Station. The new owner 
promises to continue to employ Dave Meadows and the rest o,f his 
Greenbelt staff. 

In addition to financing, GCC must obtain necessary licenses 
and ·permits to ·begin its operation of the facilities. The st\:>re 
will continue to open each day. 

GCC plans to borrow $'400,000 from the National Consumer 
Cooperative Bank. Combined with what it has raised and a second 
smaller loan from the co-op bank's subsidiary devel'opment corpor
ation, GCC will purchase for approximately $500,000 all the inven
tory, store equipment, store improvements and supplies - every
thing but the building. One of the conditions the oo-,op bank is 
imposing on GCC is that the new Co-op demonstrate community 
support by having a minimum "family enrollment" of 1,000. T-he 
board expects to have more information on this requirement be
fore its next meeting. 

The GCC board will .meet Friday, April 6 at 8 p.m. at the Green
belt Homes offices on Hamilton ·Place. All interested persons are 
invited to attend. 

Utopia One-Acts Bill To Be Signed for Deaf 
Friday evening's 8 :15 perform. 

ance of the Tennessee Williams' 
One-Act Plays will -be "signed" 
for the hearing impaired, accord
ing to Marie Tousignant, publicist 
for the Greenbelt Cultural Arts 
Center. 

The April 6 and 7 perform-
ances are the last in a three
week run of the three-in-one-eve
ning production at the Utopia 
Theatre. 

Donations from the Maryland 
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission and the Mary
land State Arts Council have 
made possible the construction of 

· e for this ro-
duc-tion, Tougsignant explains. 

Patrons at last weekend's per-

Lions to Hear Hutson 
Frank Hutson, the new Deputy 

Chief of Police will speak to the 
Greenbelt Lions Club at 1t3 next 
regularly scheduled meeting on 
Monday, April 9, at the Green
belt American Legion. The public 
is invited to attend at 7:15 p.m. 
For further details, call Lion 
Emory Harman, 474-5156. 

formance mentioned the new sets 
as the most striking feature of 
the plays. Joyce Chestnut of 
Springhill Lake commented that 
the use of the same backdrops for 
all three plays-with minimal ad
dition of props to suit each play 
-seemed to carry the theme of 
human relationships exc-eptionally 
well. 

The plays featured are "The 
Lady of Larkspur Lotion," "This 
Property is Condemned," and 
"Something Unspoken." The 
plays are separate in plot but 
unified by the theme of how hu
man relationships develop and 
influence decisions. 

T e plays are being presenr J 
by the Greenbelt Players, most 
of whom live in Greenbelt. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Tues., April 10, 10:30 a.m. Sen

ior Citizen Spring Softball 
League Organizational 
Meeting. Youth Center Mul
tipurpose Room 

Tues., April 10, 8 p.m. Sierra 
CJub Meeting, Greenbelt Li
brary Conference Room 

11 A ITENTION 11 
Residents of 

GLEN ORA 
WINDSOR GREEN 
GREENBRIAR CONDOMINIUMS 
GLEN OAKS APARTMENTS 
CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 
CHARLESTOWNE NORTH 
SPRINGHILL LAKE APARTMENTS 
LAKESIDE NORTH APARTMENTS 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE APARTMENTS 
BOXWOOD VILLAGE 
GREENBELT PLAZA APARTMENTS 
G.D.C. APARTMENTS 
CRESCENT ROAD APARTMENTS 
PARKWAY ROAD APARTMENTS 
LAKESIDE HOMES 
LAKEWOOD HOMES 
WOODLAND HILLS HOMES 
GHI HOMES 

You reside within the corporate limits of the City of 
Greenbelt. You are a resident of the CITY OF 
GREENBELT. Please report this in your FEDERAL and 
STATE INCOME TAX and AUTO LICENSE application 
forms so that a portion of YOUR TAXES will be RE
TURNED TO THE CITY for local improvements. 

City of Greenbelt 
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Memorial Service 
A memorial service for Pa•1ia 

Crupain, who died March 12, will 
be held Sunday, April 8, at the 
family home at 6-K Ridge Road. 

Planned by her husband, Eli, 
the short service will be led by 
Rabbi Steven Bayer of Mishkan 
Torah Synagogue, beginning at 
11 a.m.-

Mrs. Crupain was recently laid 
to rest in the newly opened ~ast 
section of the Greenbelt Ceme
tery. 

Friends and neighbors of the 
Crupains are encouraged to join 
t\le family at Sunday's servi,.e. 

Peace Committee Meets 

This month's meeting of the 
Greenbelt Peace Committee will 
be held at the Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc. office on Hamilton Place at 
7 p.m. Thursday, April 12. The 
agenda includes planning for the 
Labor Day Festival, sister city 
activities and membership con
cerns. Visitors are welcome. 

Barbershop Chorus Concert 

The Knights of Harmony, bar
bershop harmony singers from 
Bowie, will present its 13th an
nual show on Friday, April 6 
and Saturday, April 7 at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School. The theme 
will be Big Top Barbershop. It 
will depict a musical 3-ring cir
cus and the entertainment will 
be provided by the chorus and 
chapter quartets. 

In addition the Knights will 
have as their special guests the 
Grand Central Quartet from Ft. 
Lauderdale, Florida. 

For information on advance 
ticket sales call 464-0834 or 577-
3679. 

GHI NOTES 
Masonry repair and painting 

preparation and work has begun 
on many buildings •in the soui.h 
end. Members who have questions 
about this rehab program aN 
urged to attend the next rehab 
information meeting on Monday, 
April 9 from 5-6 :30 p.m. in the 
Board Room. 

The Engineering and Mainte
nance Committee will meet on 
Tuesday, April 10 at 8 p.m. in 
the Lunch Room. The Aesthetics 
and Environment Committee will 
meet on Wednesday, April 11 at 
8 p.m. in the 'Board Room. 

The next meeting of the GHI 
Board of Directors will be 
Thursday, April 12 at 8 p.m. 

Last weekend the GHI News
letter was delivered to members. 
Anyone who has not received 
a copy should call 474-6644. 
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The Last Word 
To the Editor : 

To achieve needed community 
amity, the best course would be 
to declare a moratorium on claims 
and counter claims on the issues 
surrounding the change-over in 
our food and service station. 

In defining our goals, it should 
be noted that a numbeor of the 
petitioners definitively indicated 
they were supporting only the 
second portion of the request per
taining to continuation of ser
vices. Their concerns have been 
allayed because an organization 
is in place to take over the fa. 
cilities. 

To reiterate the second poin~ 
in my previous letter, our focus 
now should be on strengthe11ing 
the foundations of the new Green
belt Consumer Cooperative 
( GCC) . Legal restraints have 
been swept aside and our ser
vices have been saved by GCC 
through the for mation of a group 
to shoulder the responsibility vf 
maintaining these services. Sjnce 
saving our services is the com
mon goal, the time has come to 
shelve the rhetoric and channel 
all efforts toward implementing 
GOC's program. 

Once again, let's concentrate 
on the beef! ! 

Helen White 

Hart Rally 
A rally for supporters of Sen

ator Gary Hart will be held April 
10-the evening of the Pennsyl
vania Presidential Primary-at 
Jason's; 10108 Greenbelt Road, 
from 8 to 12 p.m. 

A donation is being reque.sted 
by organizers of the rally, which 
will provide live band music and 
"munchies" and a cash bar, ac 
cording to Bernie Horn, 5th Dis
trict coordinator for Hart. 

Further information can be ob
tained by calling Horn at 864-
6953 in the evening. 

State Tax J-lelp 
Extra hours of free assistance 

on Saturday mornings and Mon
day late afternoon will be avail
able at all offices of the Mary
land Income Tax Division between 
now and April 15. 

The Comptroller reminded tax
payers that State tax experts will 
be glad to answer questions, pro
vide the necessary forms, double
check figures line---by-line, and 
complete State return free of 
charge, as long as taxpayer 
brings a completed copy of the 
Federal return and all W-2 state
ments. 

Nearby offices are Suitland, 
568-0222 and Wheaton, 949-6030 
and TTY 949-6032. 

SOS Unnecessary 
To the Editor : 

In response to David Lange's 
letter which appeared last week, 
I would offer the f ollowing to 
increase his understanding of 
"What's Going On": 

• The proponents of a city 
sponsored meeting really wanted 
City of Greenbelt support for pur
suing legal and other efforts to 
have GCI rescind the announced 
divestiture. I opposed any city 
invoJvement in what was a busi
ness decision of a privat e organi
zation. 

• ·By t he time "Save Our Ser
•vices" (SOS) was formed, t here 
was already a group seeking 
legal redress and J im Cassel's 
group had already begun their 
positive effort to form a new 
co-op to take over the services--
SOS was unnecessary and/ or du
plicate. 

• SOS unduly alarmed the 
community that the food store, 
pharmacy and service station fa
cilities were going to be "lost". 
Anyone who read the GCI press 
release and other · announcements 
at the end of 1983 would realiz._. 
that all operations would con
tinue uninterrupted. Events have 
borne those pronouncements out. 

• A practical and responsible 
assessment of the best approaeh 
to preserve local control over 
the existing services was, of 
course, full support for the new 
cooperative. As a community lead
er, that is the effort that re
ceived my unqualified support. 

• A realistic assessment of the 
divestiture decision demonstrates 
that there was simply no leverage 
for effecting a change in the legal 
GCI decision. We could no more 
persuade GCI to reconsider thun 
we could convince Twin Pines, 
another cooperative, not to merge 
itself out of existence. 

• SOS, on the other hand, 
served to confuse the issue. It 
inflated its own importance and 
released for the press inaccur
ate information that had to be 
corrected in later issues or by 
letters to the Editor. Probably 
more than anything else the SOS 
organization provided a "safe 
harbor" for those who merely 
wanted to engage in political pos
turing. Here I make a distinction 
between the men, women and 
children who signed the SOS pe
tition and the small group that 
provides w h a t e v e r leadership 
there is in S-OS. 

I agree fully with Mr. La1.ge's 
comments on the lack of unified 
community leadership. That lead
ership should be focused on the 
real challenge, as noted in the 
News Review editorial, namely, 
getting new members, patrons 
and supporters so that the new 
cooperative taking over ihe food 
and pharmacy operations this 
month will thrive. 

Thomas X. White 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

(for all ages) 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sunday, April 8 • 9 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast 

9:30 a.m. Four Discussio?J 
Groups 

10 :45 a.m. Sermon Empow
erment and the Suffering 
Servant Paradigm 

Church School 10 :45 a.m. 
Rev. R. W. Kelley 937-3666 

THANKS 
I wish t o thank all those who 

voted for me in t he "Miss Com
munity Service Pageant" and for 
their contrihutions t oward the 
Cancer Society. You not only 
helped me place first runner-.up, 
you are also helping in the cru
sade against cancer. 

Cheri Gainor 

TRAFFIC LIGHT INSTALLED 
AT GREEN RIDGE HOUSE 

Motorists driving on Ridge 
Road should be aler t for the new 
traffic signal at the pedestrian 
crossing in front of Green Ridge 
House. The tr affic light was in
stalled a t the direction of the 
City Council after it receivt!d 
complaints that motorists wen, 
ignoring yellow flashing caution 
signals previously located at this 
crosswalk. The signal is to help 
provide for a safe crossing for 
r esidents of Green Ridge House 
who walk to the Center. 

Many of the residents, while 
able to walk to the Center and 
other places in the city, suffer 
impairments in seeing, hearing 
or mobility and therefore have 
difficulty in crossing this busy 
street. 

Roosevelt's 5-Year Reunion 
The Eleanor Roosevelt Class of 

1979 is having its 5 Year Class 
Reunion o J ul)e 2, 19!W. For in
formation call Gary Hibbs (345-
9446) or Larry Levy (474-1449). 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy ·Eucharist 

First and third Sundays 
10 :30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Second and fourth Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. David Conway, Pastor 

Rev. Francis G. Kazista, Associate Pastor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Sunday 8 , 9 :30, 11 a.m., 12 :30 p.m. 

.Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m Monday- Friday, 9 a.m. Monday- Saturday 
Sa crament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

Yes, You Can Begin Again 
Worship With Us and find Out for 

Yourself 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Service 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m, & 7 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Greenbelt Community Church 
'"ffe/k; _ • ..,,,,,.~~~/✓-'#fl 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

10 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Child1·en 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
Richard Leavitt, 
Interin1 Minister 

C 
Holy CrosS Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services Sundays 8 :30 and 11: 15 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:50; Pre-School Program 9:50 
Youth and Adult Classes 10 a.m. 

Lenten Devotions Wednesdays 12:15, 7:30 p.m. 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor Telephone 345-5111 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

Officer Daniel Allwang arrested 
a non-resident male for possession· 
of a controlled dangerous sub
stance with intent to distribute, 
when the person was stopped for 
shoplifting from the Arco Mini
Mart on Cherrywood Lane on. 
March 23. 

Pfc. Thomas R. ·Justin arrested 
four non-resident males for theft 
from the A&P in Beltway Plaza 
on March 24. 

Pfc. Craig Rich arrested a resi
dent male juvenile for maliciou, 
destruction on March 24. 

On March 23 a motorcycle was • 
stolen from the parking lot in 
the 9100 block of Edmonston 
Road. The motorcycle is described 
as a 1983 Honda ll00F, N.Y. 
Reg. 847216 royal blue tank, side 
of tank white with red pin strip
ing on the tank. Side covers are 
White. 

On March 24 a 1982 Ford 2 dr 
Escort, red, white and blue, Md. 
Reg. GCP-440, was reported stol
en from the 9200 block of Ed
monston Road. 

On the night of March 23-24, 
several car windows were de
stroyed in the W estway Rd. area. 

On March. 27 Pfc. Thomas R. 
Justin arrested a resident male 
for theft from a motor vehicle 
in the Hanover Pa·rkway area. 

The Greenbelt Cooperative gas 
station was broken into the night 
of March 27-28. Cash was re
ported stolen. 

The Ritz Camera Center was 
broken into during the early 
morning of March 29. Cameras 
and accessories were reported 
stolen. 
Lectures on the Changing 
Role of Working Women 

Prince Georges CommuQitY Col
lege is offering a free lecture 
series for professional develop
ment on the changing role of 
women in the work force at the 
Greenbriar Community Building. 
The series includes: "I Did It 
My own Way," April 12; "So 
Why Not Start and Manage a 
Home-Based Business," April 19; 
and "Direct Action-The Secre
taries Job," April 26. 

Each session will be held from 
5:30 until 6:30 p.m. on Thursdays. 

For additional information, call 
322-0792. 

Tennis News 
by Jim Harbaugh 

Greenbelt Tennis Association's 
1984 season begins April 28 and 
29 with our annual membership 
tournament. This event, the Har
old Weiner Memorial Tennis 
Tournament, will honor one of 
our most avid playing members, 
who recently passed away. A 
donation will be made to Heart 
Fund from tournament proceeds. 

As in the past, this first tour
nament will be closed (paid mem
bers only) . Also, as in prior 
years, dues to belong will be 
minimal, as arl tournament fees. 
(See ad elsewhere in newspaper 
for an application for member
ship and an application for the 
Harold Weiner Memorial Tennis 
Tournament.) 

Roosevelt Scholarship Fund 
Asking for Contributions · 

The Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School PTSA is once again ask
ing for contributions to its Elea
nor Roosevelt High School Schol
arsh>p Fund. Last year the 
Scholarship Fund awarded six 
Roosevelt seniors $250 scholar
ships to help defray , some ex
penses in their first semester of 
college. Checks should be made 
out to E.R.H.S. Scholarship 'Fund 
and sent to Mrs. Becky Putens, 
8225 Canning Terrace, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 2077u. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

At the Library·. 
Tuesday, April 10 - · Drop-in 

Storytime for ages 2 and 3, 10:30-
11 a.m. 

Wednesday, April 11- Drop-in 
Storytime for ages 4 and 5, 1 :30-
2 p.m. 

Framed Prints for Loan, Green
bel -Lions Club Exhibit and 
Stamps-Emory Harman, Green
belt. 

CITY NOTES 
On March 28 and 29 the city 

again participated in the Free 
Food Program sponsored by 
Prince Georges County .. Assisted 
by 14 volunteers-retired Green
belt residents-city staff distrib
uted 4,000 pounds of cheese, 4,000 
pounds of butter, 600 pounds of 
flour, 1,600 pounds of dry milk, 
1,600 pounds of honey and 600 
pounds of corn meal (total: 12,-

Separated/Divorced Catholics Meet Ap. 8 
Separated and Divorced Cath

olics will meet April 8 at 7:30 
p.m. in Grenoble Hall at St. 
Hugh's Church. Fr. Richard Di
Lillio of the Pastoral Center at 
Catholic University will speak on 
"Spirituality." A social will ·, fol
low the talk; men are asked to 
bring a beverage and women are 
asked to bring a snack. The meet-

ing is open to all interested per
sons. For more information or for 
dire.ctions call 474-0353. 

Separated and Divorced Cath
olics is a support group of, and 
for, all separated and divorced 
Catholics in the Archdiocese of 
Washington. It is a program of 
the Family Life Bureau of the 
Archdiocese. 
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400 pounds). The ~emhers of the 
city's Public W or\cs Department 
loaded and unloaded the food on 

·a stormy March 28. 

The general crew continued 
removing trees and filling in wet 
areas along the entrance road to 
Northway Ball Park. 

,.I 

FORD 
AMC JEEP 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PAPERING 
Drywall & Plaster Repair 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
441-9078 Call Any Time 

Greenbelt, Md. 

STEUART FORD 

Proudly Introduces .. 

Maria Aquilu 
Car/Truck Consultant 

Call for an Appointment 

9020 Lanham-Severn Rd. 

Lanham, Md. 20706 

RENAULT (301) 459-1100 

Specw.l Sp;irQ t ~ r~~A T ;~7 
S -. /J - / ) ,.,' ~ WHEREAS, The Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department and 

a.,,{...e__ Rescue Squad, Inc. is again conducting its annual fund drive to ~ 
raise the means for continuing its outstanding community ser-

(1/( PtA/l(OAID I Pt!lfNL I£"1~LJey'_ • · · ' \ ~ vices; and _ 

·1 ~ WHEREAS, During the month of April, volunteer members ~ 
. ; of the Department will be contacting the citizens of Greenbelt, 

CGMe, iA- CJNL ML OUA. .la.try Jllecft111v ofJ- 1 ~ either in person or by leavitng envelopes with each household, 

~:.-"" __ w-L _,J (J#U'/.. .. ~u.,.,/L,,,~i,~- ----·" tJM.ti.. l with the request that contributions be mad'e to the volunteers or n 
~ ~:~ ~ '. mailed to the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue u 

\ n Squ;~~;;:;~ Contributions from all our citizens are urgently n 
~ JU f U needed so that the programs and services offered by the depart- u 

• ~ed, ft4tU.. 
• Atidiu4'. w, ~ 
•~k~ fliUh-

1 
~ llltA/1~ and that in addition to fire protection and rescue services the 

~-- F education and training programs in fire safety, prevention, and 
• f'~ / ~ such health programs as bloodmobiles and testing may be car-

~ 

a dJaw.,d. "P-K: i ment may be continued at the same high level as in years past; ~ 

WHEREAS, These services are made possible by the dedi-

S-4,L l 1\:V~ A:rAii 4~ t1tA«. 1~ 

THE GREENBELT JAYCEES 

request the pleasure of your company 

at the 

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Dinner 
of the 

Founding of the Chapter 

on 

Saturday, the fourteenth of April 

Capital Beltway .Holiday Inn 

10000 Baltimore Boulevard 

College Park, Maryland 

Semi-Formal 

Cocktail Hour - Seven P.M. Dinner - Eight P.M. 

The favor of a reply is requested no later than April 7th 

Please contact Rick Barber 441-1010 

DONATION 

Single - Twenty dollars Couple - Thirty-five dollars 

cation of the men and women of our Fire Department and Rescue 
Squad, who are on caJI and ready to serve us twenty-four hours 
a day, and who are willing to respond 1lo emergency calls for 
ambulance and rescue services as well as fire calls during all 

~ 
~~:!s a;!e::::h~~s/:~e:::n::ei: ;:~;·; s::~ices and assistance n 

WHEREAS, The cost of maintaining the equipment needed U 
for these men and women to give us the high quality service ~ 
we have CQme to expect, and the cost of acquiring ever more 

~ 
sophisticated equipment, must be met by the citizens of the com
munity, and their support is vital to assuring the high quality ~ 
of our fire and rescue services; and 

~ 
WHEREAS, All of us who have benefited from these ser-

vices, be it by having the fire .department respond to our call ~ 
or by having an ambulance and first aid personnel answering an 
emergency call for assistance, can best show our appre~iation by 

~ 
our generosity; and those of us, who have the knowledge that in 
time of need the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department and Res- ~ 
cue Squad, Inc. will answer our call for help when it is needed 
can offer our contribution as an investment in our safety and 

~ 
that of our loved ones; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Gil Weidenfeld, Mayor of the City of ~ 
Greenbelt, Maryland, by authority vested in me by the Council n and the citizens of Greenbelt, hereby issue this Proclamation u designating the month of April as n 

GENERAL FUND DRIVE MONTH U 
n to urge all citizens of Greenbelt to show their appreciation ~ U to the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad, 

~ 
Inc. by contributing generously to the General Fund Drive of the 
Department; by personally expressing our thanks to the men ~ 
and women of the Department as they contact us at our homes; 
and, if we miss them, to return the envelopes they leave with us 

~ 
~ith our contributions and our heartfelt thanks. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto ~ 
set my hand and cause the Seal of the City 

~ 
of Greenbelt, Maryland, to be affixed this 2nd 
day of April, 1984. n 

Gil Weidenleld, Mayor LJ 

n A 'T''l'RST: G. H. Mills, City Clerk ~ 
b~k..-->J,<===:>Uc::::::)IK--.>tk "~ I 
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Greenbelt Gutter Service 
SPRING IS HERE 

REPLACE THOSE OLD RUSTY, LEAKY, GUTTERS 
WITH NEW SEAMLESS ALUMINUM GUTTERS 

AND D.OWN SPOUTS 
Licensed Bonded Insured 

- CALL TODAY -
Frank Gomez Paul Reminick 

474-3814 441-8699 

For tee,nagers 

• VIDEO PRODUCTION INSTRUCTION 
write, produce, direct a 
complete VIDEO PRODUCTION 

• PERFORMANCE FOR THE CAMERA 
rock your friends with 
your own VIDEO 

VIDEO SeUitJ#4.™ 
Begins 

Saturdays 1-4 pm 
Greenbelt Recreation Center 

- COMING SOON -

• COMMUNITY ACCESS VIDEO SfM4ioH4.'" 

• ACTING FOR COMMUNITY PLAYERS 

THE ACTORS' WORKSHOP™ 
Cospon$0red by The Greenbelt Recreation Department 

for a free brochure call 

442~0316 

REWARDS 
IT HAS BEEN SAID that above all seek a game worth 
playing. If the game you're playing isn't fulfilling or 
doesn't provide the income or enjoyment you want, may 
I suggest a career in real estate? 

The rewards are great both personally and finan
cially. You are in complete control of your activities and 
time. 

Your income is limited only by you. We have people 
earning in excess of $100,000 a year and having fun do
ing it. You could, too. ' 

As one of Maryland's largest and most productive 
real estate companies we have a vested interest in your 
success. We provide a supportive environment, qualified 
management, some of the best training to be found any
where and more activity than we can handle. 

If you feel you have the "right stuff'' and the desire 
to create your dreams, call me for a confidential inter
view and let's discuss your future. If you've outgrown 
the game you're playing, try ours. 

Seek above all a game worth playing. 
Call us today. 

• No cost courses 
• Licensing assistance 

• Fast-track training program 
• Challenging career 

• Professional Image 
• Supportive Surroundings 

• Personalized training 
• Company & community recognition 

• Income limited only by you 

Nyman Realty, Inc. 

David C. Soppa, Mgr. 

474-5700 

4 

BATH lUB 
I REGLAZING ':Demi.Ho ~e6taura11t 

FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE ' 

MICHAEL BOWLES 

We cordially invite YOU to . buy ONE DINNER ENTREE 
~ get a SECOND DINNER of equal or lesser value 

FREE Evening Only with this Ad 
Offer ends April 19, 1984 

Not Valid with Gourmet Dinner 

10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rt. l 
College Park Bel.tway Exit 26A 

I 822-3210 
474-7300 
COCKTAILS 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
Of Nyman Realty, Irie. 

• 1984 President, Maryland 
Certified Residential Spe
cialist (CR,S) 

~raduate Realtors Institite 
(GRI) 

*Member, Prince Georges 
County Board of Realtors 

•1981 Realtor Assocate of 
the Year 

• 1979 Community Involve-
ment Award 

•1981 - 7th Pl: Most Settled 
•1982 - 5th Pl: Most Settled 
• MLS Listing Awards 
•rns•3 - 2nd Pl. Most Settled 

Listings! 
WANTED REAL ESTATE TO 
MARKET IN AND AROUND 
GREENBELT! 

The co-operative effort be
tween realtor & client is the 
key to achieving settlement. 
The above awards are the re
sult of such communication! 
THANK YOU GREENBELT 

441-1010 474-5700 
(TTY) 474-2529 

Ask for "Rick" 

LUNCHEON • DINNER - SUNDAY BRUNCH . . 
Banquets and Specia1 Parties Catered too . 

Introductory Sale 

Panasonic Sport S00 
Sale price $154.95 

reg. $169 

-~~)->-
Spring Specials: Tune-up $14.95 

Complete Overhaul $39.95 
WITH THIS AD ONLY 

COLLEGE PARK 
,,-SCHW/f,JN® 

5003 GREENBELT RD. 
345-7675 

Pantene - Jhirmack - Jheri Redding • Clairol • L·oreal - Roux 1. Wella. 
"ti . 
I» 
~ 

Lockout perm~' 
Lock in magnificent curls. COEDBFAITT' 

SUPPLY 

iii' 
::, 
a, 

Fermodvl 
)SPECIAt 

' 

MONTROSE CENTER 

8905 Rhode Island Avenue 55388 Randolph Rd. 
College Park Rockville, Md. 

1345-1717 770-6443 

0 
Ill 
::, 
3 
I» 
::, 

:I: 
Ill 

Open tn Public Discount Prices s 
I» 

Conair • La Maur - Clairol - ·Zotos - Helene Curtis - Re11lon - Unicure 

- - - - - DETACH - - - - - ENTRY FORM - - - SUBMIT WITH FEE - - -

1984 HAROLD WEINER MEMORIAL Tennis Tournament 
Name ................... ......... .. .......... ............................ .......... Phone (H) ............................ (W) ... .......... ....... ....... . 
SING·LE1S: $3 DOUBLES: $4 / team - partner 

Men's "A" ( ) Men's "A" ( ) ....... . .................... ..... . 
"B" ( ) "B" ( ) ..................................... . 

Women's "A" ( ) Women's "A" •( ) ........... .... ............ .......... .. . 
"B" ( ) "B" ( ) ............................. ........ .. 

Mixed "A" ( ) ....................................... . 
Amount enclosed $ .... ................. ........ ..... ..... . 

------DETACH------ - --,- - - D$ACH - - - - - -
1984 ·MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND FEES 

GREENBELT TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
Name ............................................................. ... ...... ...... .................... ............ ...... Ph. (H) ................... .... ... ....... .. . 

.Address ................. ..................... .... ................................................................ .......... (W) ................................... . 

Oity .......................... ......... ........... .................................. Zip ............................. . 
Family membership* ................ Dues: Greenbelt Resident . ..... .... .. .. ... . .. ..... ...... $ 8 

Non-resident . . .... ......... . ...... .. ..... .. .. . ....... .. . $12 
Individual membership Dues: Greenbelt Resident .............................. $ 4 

· *Family-Memberships: 
Non-resid~nt . ..... ............. .. .. . . . .. ........... .. .. $ 6 

Please list below the names of other family members who will be participating: 
Spouse ............... ... ........................................................ ; Children ....................................................................... . 

Interested in Ladder play? yes ..... ....... no ........... . 
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A C S 
of the Greenbelt Cultural Arts 

U tura rts -enter ets Center is encouraged to contact 
any board member or fiil out a 

A d f C • y membership form before or after gen a or Offlfftg ear any af the Center's produc tion·s, 
by Eileen Peterson comments Herling. Volunteers 

will be needed to help hang the 
The Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center is alive and well new drapes and to help in many 

and bursting with plans for the coming years, according to areas of the expanded programs. 
president Konrad Herling, at the Center's"'5th annual mem- He also urges those past mem-
bership meeti,rig on March 29. hers who have not renewed their 

Herling outlined some of the services of the Center. . memberships to send a $10 check 
immediate plans of the Center: Anyone who wants to be in- to the Center at P.O. Box 293, 
the scenery (flats) previously volved in any way with the life Greenbelt, Md. 20770. stored in the theater have beeo. _____ ....;.._-=., _________ ........; __ ..;;.;. ..... ___ _ 

moved to a room elsewhere in 
Greenbelt, and new drapes will be 
hung on the side walls the last 
weekend in April. Casting for 
"The Diary of Anne Frank" is 
being done amid plans to raise 
funds to match a grant given by 
the Maryland Arts Council for 
the production of that play; the 
Central Maryland Ballet is plan-
ning its role as the Center's resi
dent ballet company (including 
a ballet in June and summer dance 
classes for senior citizens and 
children); and acting workshops 
will soon be organized at the 
Center. 

In the next few weeks, plans 
will be made in partnership with 
the Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment, headed by Hank Irving, to 
present matinee programs of 
films and puppet shows for chil-
dren. 

Herling noted that 70 of the 
240 theater seats in the Center 
are still available for those who 
would like to purchase a seat 
as a direct donation or in mem
ory or in honor of someone else. 
For information about the seats, 
call 345-4487. 

The Utopia Theatre in the 
Roosevelt (Center) Mall has been 
used by the GCAC for plays by 
the Greenbelt Players and other 
groups, for dance programs (in
cluding the Greenbelt debut of 
the Central Maryland Ballet Com
pany rnentin-g- he utcrac -
er"), for films, forums and ex
hibits. Plans call for more ex
hibits of the works of local art
ists. The Center will also sponsor 
its Second Annual Arts and 
Crafts Fair on June 2. 

Board Members 
New members were added to 

the Board, bringing the ~otal to 
20. Officers elected are President 
Konrad Herling, Vice-President 
Norene Yoch, Treasurer John 
Ward, and Secretary Becky Pu
tens. 

Other Board members include 
Jeff Beyrent, Lindley Darden, Al
bert Herling, Joe Isaacs, Fann 
Kash, Michael Moore, Nick Mydra, 
Gail Neumann, Eileen Peterson, 
Suzanne Plogman, Tom Schreib
er, Marie Tousignant, Pat Valle, 
Ken Voigt, Muriel Weidenfeld 
and Gas Weiland. 

Membership Drive 
A membership drive to increase 

community participation in the 
non-profit arts center will allow 
the newly elected Board of Di
rectors to consider expanding the 

LANDSCAPING 
barb engram, 

"designing woman" 
Specializing in Japanese, 

Woodsy Shade, or Easy-Care 
Gardens 

evenings: 
Sun-Thu: (301) 694-0262 

(collect) 
Fri.-Sun: -474-8090 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
By Owner 

Split-Level Home 
at 

43 Lakeside Drive 
3 bedroom, 2 bath and garage 

Phone (304) 258-1684 

SUBURBAN~ 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 
MlM8lR SUBURBAN aANCORr . M(.M&(R FDIC 

GrNnbelt •Office 
103 Centerway • Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

270-7521 

POTOMAC 

BRUSH + BLINDS 

ftE'SJoeNTIAL + CC>MME'.RC:JAL 

~-.SH<:P A• "JR)M~ Sl=,fNICE 

~ F<'.>.K- YOIJR co.l\JV~GE 

'------- --~-
VEP.TICAL-S 
307. T0 50% OFF 

POPOV VODKA 
80• 

1.75 L 

$7.99 

KENTUCKY TAVERN 
so• Bourbon 

1.75 L 

$9.4_~ 

SCORESBY RARE. 
86° SCOTCH ~ 

1.75 L 

$10.99 

C/:1.LL FOPi APPT 
512.-577i-e 345-b42." 

(LI CENSEO) 

75~3
12~N9E~t, -~, 

GREENBELT, MO. rq__,.~t 
345-059s w-J_ 

GALLO VARIETAL WINES 
6 Types 

1:5 L 

$"4:.59 

MATEUS ROSE' 
IMPORTED WINE 

1:5 L 

$5.99 

LA BATTS BEER/ALE · 
Cs. of 24 - 12 oz. N.R. Bottles 

Warm Only 

$11.59 

HENNESSY V.S. MEISTER BRAU BEER 
80 

'letter Thin Bud' 
° COGNAC ca. of 24 • 12 Pak 12 oz. cans 

1.75 L Warm Only 

$32.99 $7.49 ----------WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS! 
.••-.... _.. • .., 11.-•i. Sale Item• W/E 4-7-84 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire-Department 

-Bull& 
Oyskt (Roasl 

~unday, April 15, 1984 2PMto6PM 

OYSTERS CASINO 1st hour only 

OYSTER STEW 

COLE SLAW 

BEEF 

OYSTERS 

BAKED BEANS 

BEER & SODA 

raw steamed fried 

LIQUOR WHEEL • BIG 6 • 50-50 

LAS VEGAS GAMES 

--~-
Donation $12.00 

Sr. Citizen $10.00 

Call 345-7000 For Information 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

Nyman Realty, Inc. 
', 

' 

.Greenbelt Properties Available for Inspection: 

• 
• 

(A.) FRAMES: (1) Remodeled throughout, great neighborhood, 
good condi~tion CLOSING HELP, $35,000. (2) Great condi- 1 

dition, up ed,Mw,_ou!Jhout,~w carpeting, fenced yard, 
patio, CLO ~~4~ 1 

I 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: ' 1 

A.) LARGO: 1 BR condo, for rent, $475.00 per month or SALE 1 
I 

at $37,500. 

B.) GREENBRIAR: 1 BR. and den in excellent condition, up-
graded throughout, CLOSING HELP $49,900 . 

1 
C) PARKWAY VILLAGE (Laurel): 2 t'Failers combined togeth-

' 1 er and converted into one. Looks magnificent! Big iot, 3 
BR, fenced lot, patio, 2 sheds, CLOSING HELP. $20,900. 

D) GLENN DALE: 10.9999 acres, owner financing, zoned for 
residential building, $155,000. 

E) BELTSVILLE, 2 BR, third floor condo in Maryland 'Farms, 
great terms, good condition, CLOSING HELP. $44,900. 

• 

SO MANY HOMES HA VE SOLD, I HA VE A NEEp 

FOR .MORE PROPERTIES TO SELL! 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 

There are three key elements to consider: 

A) Your needs: things you positively have to have. 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necessarily 
need. • 

C) Your qualifications: 

1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 

2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 

3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) 

. 

I 

I 

I 

I would like the opportunity to discuss with you how we can 
combine these three factors to assist you and your family 1 

in achieving your housing goals both within Greenbelt and the 
1 metropolitan area - of course with no obligation. 

441-1010 TTY-474-2529 Now Available 474-5700 

Please ask for 11Rick" 
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Page' 6 . . -~ . . • Mo~ntafo Climbing· Subiect Senior .. tci Form League . - '- U REENBELT N:EWfi RJ!:YIEW 
"H· 1p· . s p . G Of Sierra ~lub Meeting,· An organizational meeting of ~ide tlie ·pii:rticipants." with 'every-' e 111g tep arenfs . et The Sierra Club Patuxel)t group a c~-ed l~i~ure ' sof~ball league for thing needed - bats, balls, the · 

I St ,, _ f Le hi will meet Tuesday, -April 10 at: Semor C1t1zens ~ill be held on fielcls ·and even a uniform hat.- The 

J ; ·.Renson 
• ".. ..... rf 

D · ep • ree · C . re 8 -p~m. i~ the Gree'nbelt library Tuesday, April -10, at 10:30 a.m. program is f·ree of charge. . 
Behavior Service Consultants, co.llference room. · Larry· Klein, in the Youth Center Multipurpose · At the ch'ganizationai' meetingf 

Inc. of Greenbelt and Bethesda is mountaineer and club member Room. Volunteer Coordinator Tony· Pi- · 
~DDJNGS .-sponsoring a series of free month- will give a talk and slide show The program is designed to sano will be on hand to . discuss 

ly lectures and discussions on a on his exp.eriences as a member provide fun and exercise for lad- specific playing schedules with 
variety of health topics. "Help- · of a three-man team whi-·h ies and gentlemen 60 years and players. Free coffee ,arid pastries 
ing Stepparents to Get in Step" climbed 23,000 ft. Mt. Aconcagua over, but retirees 55 and over are will be served. 

_;. PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -
will be presented by Stephen in- the Argentinian Andes this also welcom_e. No experience or ------------
Mark Ulissi, Ph.D., Clinical Psy- past January. The public is in- ·skill is needed, only an interest 
chologist 'and' staff member. Dr. ,vited to this free· talk:. For in- in sharing_ a good tjme while 
Ulissi, a psychologist, works with formation, call Tony Ma.llama, playing' softball. The Greenbelt 
hearing impaired children and 345-2721. . Recreation· Department will pro
their families at the Kendall f•: .. :••:••:••:••!••!••!••:••!••!••!••)•:••!••!••!•❖•! .. !••!•(••:••:••!••!••!••!••!~•!••!•<••!•❖•: .. : .. : .. :••!••! .. !••:••!••!••!•❖, 

Demonstration Elementary School :.i:. G. .reenbelt p•,z•a-Sub :t.·: 
on the campus of Gallaudet Col- .6 

leg;i is program will be held on :I: Joe-Joe Birthday Held Over :j: 
Tuesday, April 24 at 7 p.m. st :i: 2 Liter Soda FREE with the Purchase of One Large :I: 
Bahavior Service Consultants, •• • 
Inc., 133 Centerway. There will {• or Two Medium Pizznc :t 
be opportunity for questions and :::JUMBO JOE-JOE BURGER •:• 
discussions. •i• Quarter Pound Plus, Made with Fresh Ground Beef ::: 

Advance registration is re• ::: The Burger Where You Eat the Meat to get to the Bread, •i• 
. quired as space is limited. An •:• and not the Bread to get to the Meat ::: 

interpreter for the hearing im- ::: Shrimp Basket with French Fries and Cole Slaw ............. ...... $3.5~ •i• 
paired will be available. For more :i: 107 Centerway . 474-4998 :;: 
information call 4 7 4-214 6. •:'!•❖•!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••=••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••! .. •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!•❖•;•-~•~: 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu: 
8951 EdmonSiton Rd. 
Gree111belt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices Bloomington. llhn01s 

' 

.. ., 
w 

Rehab Information Meetings 

1---==--; Masonry ~epairs 
THE COOPEflA Tl 'l'I, 

Weekly information meetings about masonry struc
tural repairs and painting will be held on Mondays from 
5-6 :30 p.m. in the GHI Board Room. 'The next meeting 
is scheduled for -

Monday, April 9 
The purpose of this meeeting is to keep you informed, listen to 

and respond to your concerns about painting and structural repairs. 

The GHI Hotline (474-6644) also provides information about 
rehab including schedules and the status of special reques,ts. Dur
ing business hours, a staff member is available to answer your 
questions. At other times, you can listen to the pre-recorded infor
mation and leave a message if you still need help. 

For information about your pre-construction inspection re
port and the particular work done to your unit, call the rehab 
offices (474-2300), You can then ask to speak to the Construe

~;: Manag.,, Paul Jack,on, of Am"'i<an Prop- Con,t=tion, I 
-----

CG FLOORS. 
.12230 D(ST~IBUTION PL. 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 

. 937-.~303 

Carpets, Wood floors, vinyl 
Floors, Ceramic Floor & Wall 
Tiles. Sanding & refinishing 
Free Estimates Clark Green 

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMERCIAL 
I • 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henaon, Photographer 

441-9231 

?o-e tie ";uee4t ,,, 
~ · · 9, ZJuet,etJ a1ed 

Z)a,ee,tt«J 
1li4tt 

David's Supper Club 
/Im__..../ 

LARGE BAR and 
VERY LARGE DANCE FLOOR 

Open for Lunch and Dinner 
OPENING APRIL 9 

The Fabulous 

SECOND CUMMING 
For reservations call 779-7200 

Every Monday is Ladies' Day. Will Cater Parties, Weddings, 
other functions on Safurdays till 6 p.m. & all day/night 
Sundays. 

* 5 MINUTES FROM GREENBELT * 
Directions: South on 8-W Parkway to Bladensburg exit - Route 
450. Right one block to light. Turn right. David's Supper 
Club is on the left (next to Safeway). Phone 779-7200 

BEn f RflnKun I @rnstrong SPOT 
SHOT S'PECIALS 

OF THE WEEK 

Assorted 
Envelopes 2/$1.00 

Fashion Color 
Panty Hose - $ . 99 

Fashion Color 
Knee Hi's $ .97 

Men's & Ladies 
Function Digital 
Quartz Watches $7.44 

Irregular 
Bath Towels $3.97 

Limited Quantities 
and all you need for 
your Easter Shopping 

at low prices 

- In the Center -

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ONE IOTTU PER CUSTOMEII 

Regal Candide 

& 

Collectors Solarian 

$3 OO Savings on 
. • Every Yard 

Expires 21 April 1984 

WEAR-DATED® 
FLOOR STORE 
WAREHOUSE 5730-H S1,1nnvside Ave. 
Mon.·Fri. 9.7 pm - sat. 10·7 pm Beltsville, MD 

474-9222 

REMOVES CARPET 

SPOTS INST ANTL YI 

ON SALE 
Through April 

Stock Items Included!!! 
; fi 

' I I 
A9S CN'ftAI. Nl!WAY 

Just Around the Corner 
Sunnyside Industrial Park 

~. -
floor fashion2 

' [I]:, 
~ci . ~ ;" 
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CLASSIFIED:· 
$2.00 minimum for. ten words, 10c 
each additionat word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
Tiew drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $3.75/column inch. Mini. 
mum 1½ inches ($5.63). 

Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5¼ inch with hub rings, soft sec
tored. Elephant at $23 for 10 
or Verbatim Data Life, Double 
Density, 10 in plastic box at $28. 
Plastic boxes, $3 ea. or 50 disk 
flip-top box, $2'3. 441-2662. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS - Thou
sands of vacancies must be filled 
immediately. $17,634 to $50,112. 
Call 716-84-2-6000, Ext. 36810. 

DEAR LORD AND ST. JUDE, 
thank you for their healing. 

I BUY BROKEN Zenith color 
TV portables. Call 261-5398 with 
model and chassis #s. 

Ronald G. Rothgeb 
Member Million Dollar 

Round table 

Agent for 

New York Life Insurance 

Life, Health, Group, IRA's 
Annuities and Pension Plans 

32-D Crescent Road e· , 
home 345-4297 · · 

business 654-9180 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody 
Conservatory Graduate. Begin
ners - Advanced. 953-7094. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 

sona e ral.es, call Tames 
Cantwell, CPA at 577-0726. 
IMPROVE YOUR NAILS 100% 
with my low priced manicuring. 
Call 3:30-6:30 weekdays and 
10:00-2:00 Sat. & Sun. Donna-
345-3752. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbor• 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Oall after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
XEROX COPIES 7c each for 81h 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 
LIVE WHEAT GRASS for sale. 
261-5398. How. to Lessons avail
able. 
I BUY USED Push Button Tele
phones. ("AT&T" and "Bell" 
only). 261-5398. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

on 

•Washers •Refrigerators 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
TELEP H ONE EXTENSIONS 
added, new telephones for sale 
(2 year warranty). Greenbelt 
Phone 474-1011. ' 
FEDERAL AND STATE TAX 
preparation - Computer accuracy 
and speed of service assured. 
RON TOUSIGNANT,: 441-1033. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Cell 474-0594. 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

Greenbelt, opening for a 3 or 
4 year old. Nutritious snacks, 
,m-us.ic, dance, art, science and 
more. 

Please call 474-4224 or 

249-6282. 

MUSIC LESSONS - Your home. 
Piano, Violin, Gultar, Woodwinds, 
Drums. Patient and qualified 
teachers. Learn for enjoyment. 
Travelling Teachers Association 
-565-0894. 
WORD PROCESSING: Letters, 
labels, mailing lists, THESES, 
reports, or any word processing 
requirements you may need. Call 
RON TOUSIGNANT : 441-1033. 
FOR SALE: Living room fur
niture-Mediterranean - couch 
and chair, tables, lamp. Excel
lent condition - best offer, 
261~6325. 

SAVE 10-30% 

ON ALL FABRICS 

Free Estimates 

H&I UPHOLSTERY 
Why Wait - Reupholster Now! 
Op "n Monday thru Saturday: 
8 A.M . • 11 P.M. 24 .hr. 1enice 

Call Today 937-1287 
\'ISA MASTERCARD 

Own your own Jean-Sports
wear, Ladies Apparel, Combina
tion, Accessories, Large Size 
store. National brands: Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, LeyY, Vanderbilt, Izod, 
Gunne Sax, Esprit, Brittania, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Claiborne, Members 
Only, Bill Blass, Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 300 others. 
$7,900 to $24,900, inventory, air
fare training, fixtures, grand 
opening etc. Mr. Keenan ( 305) 
678-3639. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

s 

BABYSI'ITER - Experienced. 
any age, Monday-Friday, call 
474-5779. Call before -7 p.m. 
U1'j.r;-J.'til&JJ ACRE prime build
ing lot ori Lakeside Dr. Seller will 
finance. Call Nyman Realty, 474-
5700 or 345--6551. Ask for Carol 
Carr. 

FRANK GOMEZ 

* * * PAINTING 
PLASTERING 

WALLPAPERING 
Alao Quality 

Ceramic Tile Dry Wall 
Tub Kit Installation 

Light Carpentry 
Excellent Greenbelt References 

GREENBELT/GOMEZ 
(They go Together) * ,1t-3814 * 

CRAFT OPEN HOUSE: Satur
day, April 7, 1984, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., 8420 58th Ave., Berwyn 
Heights, Tricia Myers. 
BURGER KING GREENBELT
Help wanted, part-time, hours 
arranged to suit your needs. Call 
Andy, 552-1555 between 3-5 p.m. 
WANTED: Detached single fam
ily home in Greenbelt (Lakeside, 
Woodland Hills, or Boxwood), 
855-8065, call evenings. 

REMENICKS 
IMPROVEMENTS 

QUALITY WORK 
LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

Kitchen & Baths Painting 
Tub Kits Carpentry 
Additions Gutters 
Repairs Consultation 
Free Est. Lie., Ins. & Bonded 
MHIC 12842 441-8699 

VIDEO GAMES - Cartridges, 
disks, cassettes. Thousands of 
titles - all systems. Low prices, 
free delivery. Call Bob, 345-1318. 
PIAN 0-LESSONS--=-In-Green
belt. Serious or recreational. 
345-5143. 
BE·COME A LEADER - Read 
book(s), wear T shirts. Help 
friends, loved ones and even 
strangers. SMOQUITTERS 982-
0541. 
C.P.A. will prepare tax returns 
in your home. 340-9585. 
FOR SALE: Box spring for sing 
bed, $50.00, new dining room 
table with one armchair, four side 
ehairs from SCAN $550.00; infant 
swing-a-matic with cradle $10.00, 
barbell and weights $75.00, b/w 
tv, needs antenna $25.00, b ... ,.. 
wood rocker $50.00, please call 
474-4418 for information or to 
purchase items. 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDCiEWOOD RD. 
OOLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

MOVING? 
~~1SClt~ 

~MOVING~ 
co. ,, 

441-3345 . 
LOCATED IN GREENBELT 

SERVING THE ENTIRE 
METRO AREA 
• Ex~rt Moving & Packing 
• Insured · · 
• Competitive Rates 
• Large, Fully Equipped, 

Padded Vans 
. • Free Estimates 

KRETSCHMER 

MOVING ca. 

RECEIV~ A 5~ ~_ISCOUN" ,WlTJI .ll2~r~QN Of' TBIS.41> 

FOR . SALE ' ~ pi{rtable dish
washer, $150/offer~ 982-04f2 after 
6:30 p.m. 
GARAGE/CRAFT SALE - Sat
urday, April 7 from 9-4, 4 fam
ilies, Glen Dale, 1 mile off Rt. 
193, 12200 Daisy Lane. 
WILL CUT LAWNS ( & YARD
WORK) - College student with 
mower / bagger. $6-$9, s m a 11 
lawns; $9-$13, large lawns. Call 
Pat, 474-6796. 

Gerald Neumaier, CPA 
474-0919 

Financial accounting and tax 
services for small and mediu1P 
sized businesses and for indi
viduals. 
Preparation of current and 
prior year tax returns, & book
keeping. 

FOR SA,LE: 2 BR frame end; 
remodeled kt/ bath, extra storage, 
large patio, azaleas, woods and 
more. Open Sunday, 1-5 p.m., 9N 
Research Road. 4-74-4080. 
EARN AN EXTRA $100-$300 per 
month marketing safety and se
curity items. Will train. Call 
864~5372. 

The Fun of Color 
Rise a:bove the confusion oif 
color theories with a FREE 
color consultation from 

Cosmetics, Call Susan 927-1646 

.. , ..........•...........•..............•...•.•..............•...... ,: 
:!: P~~f~~sio·n~i Ph~to~;;ph; ·b~·.;: 
•:• Frank J. Neumaier ::: 
:;: 100-150 4x5s in album $275. :I: 
;;: with 10 8xl0s $325. ":' 
•i• Low Light Video ::: 
::: wedding & reception on •i• 
•:• VHS or beta - +$225 ::: 
~: all other shooting $60/hour •:• 
l!J ••• 
,:: Duplicates - $30, ❖ 
❖ 864-4022 :i: 
~,.:••!••=••!•❖•!••!•❖•!•❖•:••!••!••: .. :••: .. :•❖•!•❖•!••· t, 
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FOR SA.I,E: '7'6 AMC Hornet, 
S.W., A.C.., as is, $800 ~ b~st 
offer. 441-8849. 

EXPER-IENOED mother wants to 
care for your infant in my Green
belt home. Mon-Fri, available 
now. 441-2684. 

BABYSITTER living in Spring
hill Lake, one opening, full time 
only. Call 474-0948. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER-$36,-
500. 2 BR end frame townhouse 
w/ 2-story addition. Redone 
throughout. Fenced - in yard. 
Backs to woods. Liz, 589-7134; 
224-3335. 

PREE : 3-month-old tabby kitten 
-playful, affectionate. 345-8454 
after 5 p.m. 

OPEN HOUSE:
0 

GREENBELT 
20M Ridge Rd. Sat. & Sun., 
4/ 7 & 4/8, 10-6. SALE BY OWN
ER. 3 BR, end frame townhouse. 
$38,000. Ann 982-7027. 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER-TEACH
ER desires to care for your child 
full-time summer-fall. Prefer 3 
yrs. and up. 345-3384. 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here r=<-rn 

Greenbelt Rd. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

Carpentry Custom Kitchens a Specialty Plants & Shrubs 

~!!!~:ts HOME AND YARD T~e;~ec~~= 
Sundecks IMPROVEMENT Roto Tiling 
Painting SERVICES Concrete 
Storm Doors C Storage Sheds M.H.I. . #131'1 R fi Windows oo ng 
Ceramic Tile Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Gutters 

MINI STORAGE NOW 

AVAILABLE IN GREENBELT.AREA 
4x4x6; 8x4x6; 7x5x7½; 8x6x8; 
starting at $17 .00 per month 

794-7800 

DrHE NEIGHBORHOOD coLoR TV/VCR• 
REPAIRMAN HAS A NEW PHONE NUMBER! 

565-0001 

I provide in-home service in this neighborhood 3 days each• week 
as well as some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licnsed and 
top rated for over 25 years. You can count on my estimates and 
prompt fair service. I always c.all before v.isiting, carry more than 
5 times the normal inventory of parts, and can (almost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. I repair 
HI FI'S and VCR's also. I buy broken color Zenith portables. ··Call 
with model and chassis no's. from back of set. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

f. JOHNSON Of IN-HOME TV SERVICE 

.m • I KEEP MY PROMISES - •• •• 
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Women of St. Hugh's 
The Women of St. Hugh's cor

dially invite all women of the 
community to ·attend their next 
meeting, Wednesday, April 11 at 
8 p.m. at St. Hugh's Church. The 
guest speaker for the evening will 
be the Rev. Richard DeLillio, Ob
late of St. Francis DeSales, who 
will speak on "Stress." Please 
come and bring a friend. Refresh
ments will follow the program. 

Bingo 
7 :30 p.m. 

every Th111'8day 

at 

St. Hugh's 
135 Crescent Road ;•H" '"' GHI 

; 'I BOARD : :, 
• , •. '" ........ 5 MEETING 

Preliminary Agenda 
Thursday 

April 12, 1984 
8:00 p.m. 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2,. Approval of Membership 
. Applications 
3. Visitors & Members 
4. Manager 
a. Rules and Regulations 
b. Contract Boiler Room Chim-

ney removal 
c. Contract-Pest Extermination 
d. 1983 Financial Statement 
e. Larger Townhomes Rehab. 

5. Committees 
6. President 
7. Board Members 

Greenbelt Area 

Charlestowne Village 
SELLER ANXIOUS! 3Br, 2½ 
BATH, walking distance to 
pool and lake. Choose your 
payment! $61,950. 
SPIC & SPAN! 3 BR, 1 full 
2½ BA TH, new carpet, fresh
ly painted. Move in w/5 % 
down. $67,900. 

Chelsea Woods 
BRIGHT & CHEERFUL! 2 
BR, 1 BA condo, plenty of 
room & light. Pool, tennis 
court & C/ A. $49,500. 

Lanham Area 
New Homes! 

S/F's, S/L's, 2-3 Br's. Fea
tures include w/w carpet & 
CAC. FHA/VA from $66,900 

Custom Bilt 
4 BR, BK. Ram, w/2 Ba's, 
:features 2 fpls, ceiling fan, 
w/w carpet & CAC. $8,9,950. 

Nyman Realty 
DAVID C. SOPPA 

Manager 
lol ,Centereway 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

Res: 3~-8298 
Bus :47,4-5700 

Come to tlte 

NEW STORE in COLLEGE PARK 

DBAND DPBNIND 
Software for: Things: 
IBM, Commodore, Monitors, Printers, 
Apple, etc. - Modems. Accesories 

All above items discounted 15-25% 
Authorized frank I in Comp11;ter Deafer 

Bring this Ad and get RING KING DI-SK STORAGE 
HOLDS 70 DISKETTES $18.00 
(off'er good through April 14) 

Hrs.: M .-Sat. 10-7 
Th 10-9 
Sun 12-5 

5010 Branchville Road (just off 
College Park, Md. 20740 R.I. Ave.} 

Phone: 345-0568 Voice/TDD 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

MARYLAND 

The City of Greenbelt, Maryland seeks Aealed bids 
for the furnishing of the following item~: 

1. FOUR TENNIS COURTS - COLOR RESURF AC
ING: All labor and materials for four courts (ap
proximately 26,000 sq. ft), including leveling, in
stallation of membrane, resurfacing with multi
layered two tone color coating and painting all 
required white lines. 

2. WHEEL BALANCER - Hunter Model'713 Digital, 
Automatic Stop, 2 Plane, 22OV, 3 PH Balancer 

Bid information may be obtained from the Purchas
ing Office, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt Mar.rland 20770 
(phone 301-474-8052). Bids must be received no later 
than 2:00 P.M., EST, April 25, 1984. 

Notice of Public Hearing 
As required by Section 19 of Article 23A of the Annotated Code 
o-f State of Maryland (1957 Edition and Amendments), notice is 
hereby given of a PUBLIC HEARING to be held by the Council of 
the City of Greenbelt, Prince George's County, Maryland, in the 
COUNCIL ROOM, MUNICIPAL 'BUILDING, 25 CRESCENT 
ROAD, GREENBELT,MARYLAND, on 

Monday, May 14, 1984 at 8:00 p.m. 
or as soon theI"eafter as it may be heard on a 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND, 
ENLARGING THE CORPORATE BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF ARTICLE 23A, 
SECTION 19(b) (2) OF THE ANNOTATED CODE OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND, BY ANNEXING CERTAIN LANDS 
AND PROPERTY BOUNDED ON ALL SIDES BY REAL PRO
PERTY PRESENTLY WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF GREENBELT, SUCH LANDS COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS THE PROPERTIES OF ELINOR M. SEGER AND 
THE HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH, AND AS MORE 
FULLY DESCRIBED IN PLAT OF ANNEXATION PREPARED 
BY JOHN D. EMLER & ASSOCIATES, P.A., DATED MARCH 
1984, ALL LOCATED ADJACENT TO THE INTERSECTION OF 
THE BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON PARKWAY AND CAPITAL 
BELTWAY (INTERSTATE 95), NEAR GREENBELT ROAD 
(ROUTE MD. 193); AND FURTHER PROVIDING FOR THE 
SPECIAL TREATMENT OF TAXABLE REAL PROPERTY BY 
THE CITY IN THE AREA ANNEXED FROM THE EFFEC
TIVE DATE OF ANNEXATION UNTIL SUCH TIME AS SAID 
PROPERTY IS REZONED, OR ITS OWNERSHIP OR ITS 
CHARACTER OR ITS USAGE CHANGES FROM THAT IN EF
FECT AT THE TIME OF THIS ANNEXATION, WHICH EVER 
CHANGE SHALL OCCUR FIRST. 
A fair summary of said property being described as follows: 
.... being part of the land conveyed to Elinor M. · Seger by Liber 
1929, Folio 150 and part of the land conveyed to Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church by deed recorded in Liber 5205, Folio 565 among 
the Land Records of Prince George's County, Maryland, and shown 
in part on a plat recorded among the Plat Records of Prince 
George's County, Maryland, Plat Book 68, Plat 60 entitled "Par
cel A Holy Cross Lutheran Church Property". These two proper
ties are the remaining area not previously annexed by the City of 
Greenbelt as shown on an Annexation Plat prepared by John D. 

\ t 

VICINITY MAP 

Emler & Associates, P.A., dated January 1982, and are entirely 
enclosed by the present city boundaries. 
The Elinor M. Seger property consists of 3.88 acres, and the Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church property consists of .47 acres, for a total 
area to be annexed of 4.36 acres and this area is depicted on the 
location map shown below: 
The property is being anne:ired to the City of Greenebelt, Maryland, 
under the provisions of Article 23A, Section 19(b) (2) of the Anno
tated Code of the State of Maryland, and the City Council of 
Greenbelt has determined and certified that the real property to 
be annexed meets all the requirements of the above referenced 
Section 19(b) (2) in that it is bounded on all sides by real property 
presently within the corporate limits of the City of Greenbelt, and 
the entire area is to be included in the same annexation, as shown 
in the Plat of Annexation; and the size of the area does not ex
ceed 1.5 percent of the present area of the City of Greenbelt; and 
the numher of residents in the area does not exceed 1 ereent of 
the population of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland. 
Said Resolution proposes to extend the boundaries of the City of 
Greenbelt to include the aforesaid area; and provides that all the 
laws of the State of Maryland applicable to the City of Greenbelt 
which are now in force or may hereafter be enacted and all the 
existing charter provisions and ordinances of the City of Green
belt, except as otherwise provided in this resolution, shall be ex
tended and made applicable to such portion of Prince George's 
County as is under the provisions of this Resolution annexed to 
and made a part of the City of Greenbelt; and said Resolution 
further provides that all the inhabitants of the territory annexed 
to the City of Greenbelt by this Resolution shall, in all respects 
and to all intents and purposes, be subject to the powers, jurisdic
tions and authority vested, or to be vested by law, in the Council 
of the City of Greenbelt or which may hereafter be enacted or 
ordained by it; and the territory so annex,ed shall, in all respects, 
be taken and considered as a part of the municipal corporation of 
the City of Greenbelt. 

Said Resolution further provides for the special treatment of 
taxable real property of the territory thereby annexed in the 
following manner: A. The propery shall not be subject to real pro
perty taxes now levied or to be levied in the future by the City of 
Greenbelt, until such time as there is a change in the ownership 
or zoning from that in effect at the time of this annexation, or a 
changti in the character or usage as a single family residence and 
vacant land; and B. Upon any change in ownership of the property 
or portions thereof, or a change in the zoning, or its character, or 
its usage from that in eff'ect at the time of this annexation, which
ever shall occur first, -such real property as may be changed shall 
become taxable ·by the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, from the date 
of such change, and taxes -shall then •be levied upon the property 
so changed in the same manner as all other taxable real property 
within the corporate limits of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland. 
An Outline for the Extension of Pu·blic Services and Public Fa
cilities has been prepared as required by Section 19'( o) of Article 
23A of the Annotated Code of the State of Maryland ( 1957 Edition 
and Amendments), and copies of this outline, as well as copies 
of the Resolution, may be obtained from the City Clerk, Municipal 
Building, 25 Cresecent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, Telephone 474-
3870 or 474-8000. Such copies will also be made available for public 
review and discussion at the public hearing herein before adver
tised. 
In accordance with Section 19(d) of Article 23A of the Annotated.
Code of the State of Maryland (1957 Edition and Amendments), 
the governing body of Prince Georges County, and any regional 
and state planning agencies having jurisdiction within the county 
shall be heard first at the public hearing, after which the hear
ing shall be open to the general public. 

Gudrun H. Mills,CMC 
City Cleric 
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